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MISSING GIRL THE POOR JEWS taw our four
TJI1ESMEI LEFT

Puerto Rican Heiress Lost 
Since Oct. 18. Many of Them Being Ex- 

>. polled From Russia.“Expect to get the prize for the best 
butter, this year?”

“Of course I do.
I have the best

York. Oct. 30.—In circumstances 
almost paralleling those in which Doro- 
thy Arnold was lost to her relatives a 
jear ago, Miss Vonauelo Fajardo, 
yt&TB old, a Puerto Rican heiress, 
been missing from the Hotel Felix Port
land here since Oct. 18th, when she walk
ed out, telling persons whom she met 
that she was going to purchase 
aine.

Yuiovka, Russia, Oçt. 30.—By 
,der of the governor, all Jcwa in the Pro
vince of Yekaterinoslaw are subject to 
expulsion with the following exceptions :

First, those living in the Province 
since May 10, 1882; second, artisans 
and others having pernfitt of residence 
from the governor's chancery; third, 
those resident since Aug. 14, ItHMi, if an 
order of expulsion against them has al
ready been set ssidc by the governors’ 
chancery: and, fourth,‘those who have 
changed to rural residence between May 
111, 1882. and Jan. II, 1888.

Mans of those thus subject to expul
sion are in a critical position, us the 
sudden expulsion prevents a liquidation 
of their affairs, and to avoid financial 
ruin some are adopting the Russian 
faith. Special officials will lie sent 
through the Province to control the reg
istration and all laxity in this matter 
w-ill he punished hv the dismissal of 
the guilty opes.

Grain Marketed Passes the 
80-Million Mark.

an or-

May Take Forty-Two Weeks 
to Get Jury.

May Call Veniremen From 
Other Courts.

Jurors' Names Must be on 
Assessment Roll.

cows in the country— 
and here’s my Widdsor Butter Salt 

You can’t beat that combination.
You know, I have won first prize for 

the best butter ever since I began to use 
Windsor Butter Salt”
“Hope you win” ^ -
“Thank

19

Real Scotch Uniforms for 
Galt Pipe Band.

Jury Couldn’t 'Agree In 
Stabbing Case.

a maga-

D«*pite the inability of the police ot 
obtain a trace of the girl, her father, a 
wealthy sugar magnate, believes that 
•be is still in this city, and that she went 
away because of hie objection to her 
friendship with a member of the diplo
matic corps in San Domingo. So far as 

be learned, however, she has not 
been sen or communicated with- the man 
she desired to marry.

The police have byen quietly searching 
for Miss Fajardo for a week past, but 
have obtained no clue to her where
abouts.

The Methodist Laymen of Toronto 
aim to raise $180.000. (

Thomas Cooper was found guiltv of 
personating in the recent Dominion 
election at Chatham, and remanded for 
sentence.

For the sixth time in succession burg
lars visited W. II. Nichols’ sporting 
goods store at Chatham, Ont., securing 
*'•»(» n orth of goods.

you, socan
Jaw Angel**. Calif., Oct. 30.—Four, 

talesmen, subject only to peremptory 
challenge*, one whose challenge for 
cause was under consideration, and 
whose examination 
" ere all that were left out of a venire 
of 125 men summoned in the McNamara 
murder trial when court opened to-day.

In reality only 45 talesmen have been 
examined since the trial began, the re
mainder having been weeded out in a 
preliminary examination conducted by 
Judge Bordweil. which went into extran-

dol” 41

was uncompleted.

DOMIIIOI lira. m *11 QUIT JOBFire destroyed the new planing mill 
and machinery of the Drvden Timber 
* Jow-r Co., Kenora, Damage esti
mated at $10.000. fully covered by in- 
►urance.

Ks
Mrs. Gordon Wright, of Lon

don, President.
Vu Methodist Deaconesses at 

Toron o May Strike.
London has secured the Parke flats 

Nu wells and park purposes. Hon. Adam 
Bet k having agreed to $4,000 as the 
»>nc«. The property will he deeded 
direct to the city.

Joseph Kemp. 70 years ol<h^& Au- 
ïu.Vti ave,,"p* Toronto, died from heart 
hi dure at the works of the Signal Sup
ply Company. 814 Front street west. 
Kemp was operating a machine when he 
toppled over.

eons sessions only, leaving to counsel 
the work of filming out the state of 
mind of each talesman after the trial 
formally opened sixteen days ago.

Several attorneys in the case figured 
out to-day that at the present rate it 
would take 42 weeks to get a jury. No 

however, is making estimates long
er than that of Attorney Clarence S. 
Dgrorw. who said that the jury box 
would be filled in about two months.

District Attorney John D. Fredericks 
refused to-day to make a prediction.

“By the end of the week,” hv said, 
“we may be able to make one.”

I nless there is objection, it seemed 
likely to-day that further veniremen 
would be secured by calling into Judge 
Bord well’s court those awaiting pnry 
service in other branches of the Super
ior Court.

The alternative to this 
ing a new venire and this was consider
ed entirely possible, 
made to-day of the fact that opposing 
counsel have been investigating th 
tecedents of veniremen now in other 
courts, ami of all persons whose 
weer drawn for jury service January 1,

lï'yj
The Women Will Demand 

the Franchise. Superintendent Said to be 
Too Strict With Them.

Sherbrooke. Que., report : At to-day’s 
sessions of the Dominion \V. (•. T. V. 
convention the following officers 
elected: President. Mrs. Gordon Wright. 
Uuulon: vice-president. Mrs. McKinney, 
( laresltolm. Alberta

Toronto report : A strike is threat, 
ened by the Methodist deaconesses resi- 
dent in the new home at the coiner of 
-*• tla" avenue and Avenue Road. Some 
new regulations imposed by the superin
tendent, Miss Mcllhenny, are respons
ible tor the dissatisfaction. The dis
content has taken such decided form 
• fiat llie members of 
Governors have been

THE EDITOR IMS 
RIGHT Oil THE JOB

The milk 
• hit., section for obtaining the host possible samples 

of Canadian wheat gr<gni. The sam
ples were very thoroughly searched at 
nil the Various seed shows throughout 
the west. Prizes of cups and $25 were 
offered for the best sample of wheat 
exhibited. Then by n process of elim
ination. the exhibit for each Province 
wus obtained.

These exhibits have la-en entered in 
the New York competition under the 
names of the farmers from whom they 
were obtained, so that beside winning 
the prize of the silver cup and $25 for 
their district, each of the winners of 
the five Canadian exhibits has a chance 
of. securing Sir Thomas Shaiighnessv’s 
prize of $1.000. Canada will also be 
represented in the «pole contest, twen
ty-five boxes of British Columbia fruit 
being sent.

producers of Woodstock, 
decided that, owing 

t« the high cost of production, thev 
I'ould raise the cost to the vendors 
uv November 1 next from $1.30 to $1.40 
per 100 pounds.

Hie Brant fold Lut liera n congregation 
has purchased a valuable property 
Nelson street, ant!

: corresponding sec
retary. Mrs. Mattie Stevens, Toronto; 
recording secrete m.
Monfreul; treasure:-. Mr*. Bullock, St.

Mrs. McLaehlcu, the Hoard of 
. . up to see what
,s }. . ,,,atter. and it is understood that 
nothing but the removal of the super
intendent will now prevent the young 
ladies from leaving -the building.
. 1,1 • Rose, a prominent mem-
.7';,°, "‘f, Boar<l. "ho recently paid a 
b. I of conflict, denied
. 1 "'8 *1 that a formal request had 
been made to have Miss Mcllhennv re 
moved from her position, but the 'mat- 

, lle<‘" discussed by the board, 
and the deaconesses are merely await- 
•"g Us decision, which is understood 
to lie in abeyance, the board being un
willing 10 take any drastic action with
out further invesUgàtiiyn of l he facts 
and efforts to bring the warring par- 

together. ® 1
In case broad concessions are not 

mai.e to the deaconesses thev hare de
emed to leave the building rather than 
submit to what they eall the 
of Hie superintendent.

Fine of the regulation* 
young ladies take exception 
from the fact that when

pinna are ready for I 
« new church. It is proposed to* con
duct worship in the chapel until the 
building is finished.

“Y”
NnilJi. W indst r.

secrete, ry. Mi*.s Eleanor

Newspaper Published as 
First Town Lots Sold.

N >. : Loyal Temper- 
The first noticeable snowfall of the l'raFu'' atvretaty. Mrs. Mcl-achlan,

.tear occurred at Winnipeg. Conimenc- Flamilton (all re-elected j. 
ifiir St niidniglit the fall continued until The report of Mrs. Blanche Reed 
- o.lock. The registered precipitation Johnson, editor of the S x Tenmermee

I atnie was mild. story of a chance. The report of the eor-
_ ligures obtained from the Immigra- responding secretary. Mrs. Hattie Stev- 

tior. Department show that 33,612 an- eus. Toronto, showed that the past bien- 
nual harvesters went into the west this ,lal tern: had seen the greatest advance 
'ear hy the railroads to garner the in Dominion \\. < . f. V. historv. esp- 
crope. Of the total the Canadian Pa- eriiclly in membership, loyal tempi-reuec 
e:fic Railway carried 22,427. legions ami medal contest work. The

seven handsome trophies arrived at membership has reached 14.283. an in- 
Torunlci from Ottawa from the Cana- <-f nearly 2.600 silver the last,
dian Rifle" League for presentation to j r'in.'ention. K\cry 1‘rovinee from Ou- 
♦lve Harbord eavlets. Five are first vital- ?ar*° to the Pacific Coast reports 
Tenge cups, one presented by Lieut.-Col. '"erease. There ate now 20 libaries un- 
Woovle. ami the other by General Ot- dl'1' "• 1 ■ T. C. auspices: three homes,

two shelters, two creches, two coffee 
houses, and one sailors' rest, 
and New- Brunswick report sending three 
misionarises to the lumber ramps of 
their respective Provinces, besides liim- 
dveils of comfort bags, and a large am
ount of literature.

A ha print* conference led by Mrs. 
Delian. North Bay. was held this af
ternoon. live greatest interest and en
thusiasm prevailed. It was contended 
that, women should bare the franchise, 
because of the henelile that would 
to the nation on temperance an dmoral 
reform lines. tbnqigh the ballot in the 
hands of .the

was su m mon-

No secred was

e an-
How the Town of Corona

tion Came Into Being.

The C. P. R. and Prizes for 
New York Seed Show.

n .« mes

In this connection a legal point raised 
a* to qualification was still unsettled 
to-day.

The law provides that no man shall 
serve as a juror whose name is not on 
the county assessment roll.

The point came up in the examina
tion of Charles F. Binder and he wee 
excused: but at that time Judge Bord- 
wel! expressed doubt as to whether Bin
der's ease wae covered by the intent 
of the law.

SHOCKS THEM
Montreal. (Juv.., Oct. v0.— A ref vshnig 

story of the enterprise of the Uamuiian 
West that reached here yesterday tells 
oJ lue publication of a newspaper at 
"hat wu* practically liiv birth of 
towu last month, when a big strip of 
Canadian Pacific Railway land vra* cut 
up and sold in town loti, and of how 
"ayere from all directions, travelled to 
the scene ou a passenger train that fol
lowed only a mile behind a track laving 
machine. The scene was the new town 
ot Coronation, so named by the C. P. H. 
in honor of the histone event that mark-

a^.jÎTev'Sf 6rflre tU ‘he clubwomen
the aforesaid sale ot town . lots. tlu* P‘*a<*her« have begun a crusade

Coronation was not much of k |d.iee ret, *or ‘«form. Leading ministers say that 
m fact was not more than nominally in Atlanta women Vear dresses in

and huts on lots uhich they intended bOUl*1 woul" n«ark them as women of 
to bid for ul tiie sale, but wlveli thev Die underworld, 
bad not yet secured Most of tile n.en The clui,women to-dfiv. joined 
m possession evident!v werv successful , , * J
in getting legitimate title to tiieir hold- P,eacher'‘ aml )l Wtia d««^ed to lauucli a 
ings, for only one man is spoken of as campaign to mice women to cease wear- 
having to vacate after the sale, and lie “‘"decent” diets®» in the streets,
furnislied one of the surprising scenes Miss Daisy Eckert, geueial secretary 
of an eventful day by hitching up ten °.f Vie Yo""f? Women’s Christian As*o- 
tearns of horses to his dobie-fronted viut‘un» »a»d: “Conditions are worse in 
hardware store ami moving Die struc- Atlanta than in any other city 1 have 
ture intact on to his new lot. On the been in. I have been in New Ï ork and 
evening before the sale the first C. I*. R. other large cities of the East ami the 
passenger train filled with purchasers Nest, and women dress more brazen!*- in 
Trom all points of the continent arrived i Atlanta. The way Atlanta girl-, andVo- 
n t oronation just two honfs after the ‘«eu dress would stamp them as denizens 

a r‘tul of the track. lew ’of t)ic travel- of the other world in any other city/* 
,/*: ,;,WeVcr- Vl>rt‘ uf the fact Mrs. Laura While, a ‘leading clubwo-

Practically travelling man, says: “It is disgusting the way At- 
l iid down L*\ln /1Ul as 11 XV:ls. b(,‘"g la"ta girls dress for the stieet. The fath- 
moruimr of the o-o !*,ot ,llUil ll,e ers of these girls know exactlv what the 
of tbe^raekUvfn1 ‘ " S" -l-“U tht >"ou"8 """" of to-day must think of their
ivant m!ïe fi “eVd^G T ""’k" “ 'iaThe abbreviated *kirt* 
reveled to the mi " l‘a,n* XXAS Iwd, but what is worse is the way these 
passengers. * * *° ^,VZ# <lf 111,1 fashions outline every feature of a wo-
vvf^eriGrp^ribe^vif'a'^remarka^ble'''^ P‘*W According to the emaaders, Atlanta 

ity, however, was the issuing of -'"new"’ 1"h0""‘n f“'e ,"°™ |,ai"t and Powder than
paper,, the Coronation v„?« those of anJ' "thel" c|ty.
the day of the sale ' ’ on Mrs. Catherine Wooten, head of the

The paper appeared eerlv in <i. Carnegie Library, says: “A travellingnoon and contained u /*tr" fro'!1 "Ie A“rth representing a firm
-ale proceedings during the nu,miné drl,8g‘sls told me that Atlanta is the
Coronation was horn with the nrnvn b,Fet rollTl" and fat"e powder market in 
bial golden spoon in its mouth and it f le 1 do not wonder that At-
•S promised a brilliant career for lollta ls one "f lhe powder markets, 
though not vet out of its swaddling Atlanta girls are like walking adver- 
clothes, it has already attained the die- t**<*raents °f « paint company.” 
n‘ty of a divisional point on the (\ I>. ^he crusaders eay they intend to ask 
. • wltTi three branch lines projected oounc‘l to pass an ordinance regulating 
irom its centre. street dresses for women.

A fixrther

Atlanta Women’s Dresses 
Condemned by Ministers.ter. tyranny

Hr. Alex. F. Pringle. vf Nortlifield. 
Minn., died suddenly at the residence 
of hit sister. Mrs. Carman. Cornwall. 
0,1 V bml met with nn automobile 
ncc.dcnt in L«*mlon. Eiurlalbd. tfnmt 
inouïIik apo. and was for some time iti 
« hospital.

The tot»!

Onta rio
to which the 

arises 
the deacon-

esses moved some time ago from the 
old building in Jarvis street to the 

. . M's* Mfllhenny had keys to
Atlanta. G»„ Get. .Itf.-Devlaring that „,F.d"°!' nr"dc !"r »» . «he in- 

the dresses worn in the streets hv At- thev were In ,n*tntotion«
lanta women are •‘indecent and “a dis- most unkind pan of it all. thev sav is

that Mis* Mellhet.-iv has.» key for the 
front door, which she uses hejseif.

Another regulation wliieh the " 
feel to be most unfair is that titer 
most not appear on the street in eoni- 
panv of any mun who is not their 
brother.

Hitherto it has been merely a 
ma lit y on the part of the inmates of 

me the Home to ssk Miss Molli,enny* 
permission to go away over a holiday, 
but, one young iadv was greatly eu'r-" 
pt'sed tiie oilier day when she was re
fused this permission for Thanksgiving 
Day. In order to see whether there was 
not some personal reason behind this 
decision several others immediately ask
ed the same favor and were likewise re
fused. Now a number of them hove de
cided to go away without asking tire 
superintendent et ail.

SEVEN BURNEDSaid to be Indecent—Paint 
Their Faces.

new one
Mother Sets Fire to Herself 

and Children.
grain nmrktt»»d at Otitr,- 

Pacific point*» thin year passed 
tlu :!0.0(Mi.fHHi >m.<liej mark. The Cuh- 

Northern hue marketed 17.00D.- 
f*tr bushels, which hrinoe the total ehip- 
«•euts of both companies up to 47,000.- 
*Klf buehels.

that
The

Brad dock. N. D., Get. 30.—Apparently 
.laboring under a fit of temporary insan
ity. Mrs. Axel Johnson, wife of s farmer 
living about eight miles northwest of 
Braddock. locked herself and her six 
little children in their home to-day and 
set the house on fire. They were all in- 
cinerated.

1 adieu-.... women. After a lively
r tfty-two points in Western Csnsdi dwcusuion it was decided to inaugurate 

cf.nlurn the recent report of car short^ « campaign, ami Hjc following résolu-
In Alberta it is claimed that t.ion w*e carried, moied hi Mrs. Kinder 

the shortage is the most serious on re- son. (Juclxt. and 
«•ora not only interfering wilh crop Sparks. Kingston:
tranuportation. but with the lumWr "That, each Province union begin an 
am. fuel shipments. s« jLe campaign for women* enfranvhiae-

Wm. Simpson. »*ged 2*2. son of James demanding the ballot because
Slnu-son.* of Newlmi". Ont., was found 1,1 •*" ♦ itizens.-*
1»« < he Kingston |x>lice in n dying con- 
dition in s lane off J<»hnston street, 
and died as lie reached the police sta
tu»!.. Dr. Ross pronounced his death Ionian's suffrage.
doe to alcoholism. Mrs. (iofdon. Ottawa, editor of the

* reward of .$.')«I was offered for the °,1,,laI. <,.IpL“* "Vl report stctwl the 
finding of Rudolph Miech. the old mar i Ful’s,*r,l,t‘t,"1‘ had increased nearly two 
win. wandered a way from his Walker- 1 t"ousa,,<T during last term. Mrs. (lor-

d«»n reporte<j the paper is now self-sue- 
etaining.

^trs. Killiierf<»rd. Hon. I’resident. of 
Toronto, having arrived, briefly address
ed the conventas did also Mrs. Rob
erts. of oMniteal. H-cretary of the Do- 
iniuioti Alliance.

the
the

seconded by Mrs.

Mr. Johnson wae working ia » field 
some, distance from the house when the 
tragedy occurred.

Neighbors believe Mr*. Johnson iocksd 
and barricaded the door and nailed 
down the windows of the house. Then 
saturating the room with oil, ah* * 
plied a match. The neighbors who saw 
the smoke rushed to the house, but it 
vas a seething furnace of flames when 
they reached it and the rescue of the 

and her helpless babies wi, jm.

Ontario \\ bite Ribbonera were urged 
to invvrview candidates for the coming 
elections of to their attit.n Ic towards

ap-

tim. Ont., home on Oct. II. and who has 
bfea missing since. Misch was located 
hv his brother-in-law. Mr. Todz. 
brought him hack to town.

women
possible.

The dead bodies were found in 
ner of the

STRANGE LETTER ... . » cor
living room under a smolder 

. •"« mas» of debris, where they had hud-
Remember What They Did ^ethlem'ther when the narae8 

to Dr. Crippon.*’

Tim by-law to grant $4.000 toward 
th. erection of a new addition to the 
Berlin-Waterloo Hospital" was carried 
bv a vote of 10;» to 88, a majority of 
IT. ISfirim voted 000 last May'and 
the l minty Council made a grant of 
$5.000. making a total contributed i,v 
tbe municipalities of $24,000.

A< «he Kingston. Ont., fall assizes, be
fore t bief -liistive Sir William Muloek.

». Kelly, oil dealer of that city, aueil 
tie i . P. It. for injuries caused by fall
ing off a moving train. Tiie jury brought 
ir a verdict for $837. but tile chief jus. 
tier- disallowed it. holding that tile find
ing was contrary to evidence.

t\ illium Whiteman was Irefore the 
Belleville magistrate on the charge of 
raising a elieque of T. Manier, with 
whom lie was employed, from $5 to $25. 
and liaving the cheque cashed, he paid 
» délit and received in cash about $16. 
TTe pleaded guilty. By consent judment 

reserved for one month, and White- 
man was admitted to I tail.

At the

surround-

GAS EXPLOSION POSSE AFTER HIM
New York. Oct. 30.—Knowing i___

letters lie received from Florence Brom
ley. of Philadelphia, are in*he hands of 
the police, Allison McFarland, through 
Ids counsel, Frank M. McDermit, gave 
out extracts from two of the epistles to
day. llis object, lie said, was to foresfal 
whatever effect they might have 

by the prosecution.
Acording to McDermit, who says he 

thinks his client is a slave to bromides,
McFarland got a letter from Miss Brom
ic: about two months ago that he is 
anxious about. The letter, it is believed 
was seized with others in McFarland's 
house. A paragraph reads:

“Be careful. You know what they did 
to Dr. f’lippjn.”

‘While McFarland was in New York 
last Tyt-sday night,” said Mr. McDer
mit, “ids wife broke into his trunk- and 
got out and read a lot of his personal 
letters. McFarland found them 
al! over tiie floor around tiie trunk when 
lie got home the next morning and his 
wife was dead in tiie next

Chcina -has notified the legations that nZl'lYTV '°.t..of tllat
she will pay the November installment B Î ,,aJ 'vn,,en McFarland. In 
of the Boxer indemnity. ""V", "f 1 le,p lett«‘rs Mies Bromley urg

p<* McFarland to hurry up and get his 
divorce.

“Besiden the letters from another 
mnn to her husband. Mrs. McFarland 
found corerspondence which showed that 
$2.000 worth of jewelry her husband had 
nawnerl in Milwaukee some years ago 
had been lost because he had not kept 
Up the interest.

“McFarland says he had repoate.llr as
sured hi« wife that his pawnbroker’s in
terest had been p^id.
shock of finding that her jewelrv was Ottawa Oet to i , _, ». ,

72at'4if‘"llKS.5s

i Panic
that

Created in Brooklyn 
Tenement House. Trying to Arrest a Man 

Charged With Murder.
New York. Oet. 30. An explosion of 

*“® iu a I'-I'ber mop under a four-storey 
tenemei:; house on Powell street, Brook
lyn, early to-day caused sueli 
I list for a lime it 
era! lives find l,ecu lost

if giv- Gloversville, X. Y., Oet. 30.-4. barie. 
£. Baker, aged 21, who ia a ecu f of 
murdering Norman Brlggh, a livery dri
ver, of this eitv, on Tuesday nigh,t lias 
up to the present tune defied capture hy 
a sheriff’s posse and 
state militia.

After ineffectual attempts of the uo*sv 
to capture Baker last night and th** aeri- 

wounding of two of their m<*mbers 
by the pursued, the sheriff telephoned to 
this city for .*einforcements, and a 
company of the second regiment of the 
National Guards were hastily assembled 
and rushed to the scene in automobiles.

The soldiers have 
woods in which Baker is thought to be 
hiding, and are prepared testai v htm 
out.

a panic 
sev-

. . and manv per-
jnitired. When daylight came* how

ever, the police mustered the flightened 
tenants and iotmd that all yrere nevountr 
e<l tor. and that oniy two had been t>ad- 
\y hurt ri,tK' w«t«* *fo*»eph Menken, who 
had been «hot out of his window 
st Ifft heltfxv

w.u feared that

a company of the

made by the C.TrLThVeiêroue'T t" 
the competition for the $1,000 prize of- 
pred, ,Sir Thomas Sluughnetsy, 
Prosuient of the railway, for the heft 
100 pounds of hard red wheat exhibited 
at the coming Land and Irrigation show 
at New York The judges for the coin- 
petition, which is open to the farmers of 
the t mted States

to the
hy the explosion, and Mise 

Ann:» Zaden. wt.o jumped from a third- 
f.oor windoa. Both probably will re-

TO SUCCEED KART.Kenora fall assizes. Chief 
.luMice Falconbridge. of Toronto, pre 
aiding. John Ritchie was charged with 
stabbing during a drunken brawl a fel
low workman at one of Mathers' tie 

nips at Osqunn, near Ignace. The 
iniy. being unable to agree, were dis
charged. the ease being held over until 
• lie general sessions in November.

London, Oet. 30.—A Peking despatch 
to the Times says that an imperial re
script confirms the appointment of Fran
cis Arthur Aglen, deputy inspector-gen
eral of the imperial maritime customs. 
China, as the eucessor of the late Sir 
Robert Hart.

The bunding caught fire and was prac
tical.y destroyed. The police and Bre
men Hindi a number- of thrilling res
cues Several persons were slightly in
jured in the rush down the crowded fire 
escape*.

strewn
► unou tided the

Canada, will he Professor Atchison of 
Bosseman, Montana; Professor Williams, 
of ooster, Ohio, and Professor Jardine 
of Manhattan, Kansas. The exhibits of 
grain will be judged as follows: Milling 
quality, 40 per cent.; weight per bushel, 
30 per cent.; plumpness, lft per cent • 

, „ . . a wntt<‘“ offer color, 10 per cent.; purity, 5 per cent
of $L.0O<i.(HHf for .he Si. James’ Metho- (*rtnada. .is making five ‘entries in the 
«list ( rrvvch. an<j it seem* to bo the geiv competition for the prize offered by .Sir 
era! belief Ih.-ti ti.e church will lH. Told Thomae Shaughnessey. Saskatciit yvan is 
It is stated that is the only effrr in view, ^warding two of these entries, and the 
-Mr. McBride b acting for* J. T. Mctiree- , “fr I>rov,'"<'es of Britjgh < olumbin, Al- 
v.v. of Winnipeg. The church authorities ,ertft ,a”^. Manstoha have each entered 

, now "‘«king out a report on the ( • K. has displayed
. „ . , . , U8uaIl.v mnn ner in which tiie S'* 000 000 won II \ « interest in obtaining these gam-t, Hf ;e 8l,r.v‘"d l,y “ f*mi}y «he fc, the presentation tTth, f e\°f '"'st C-«adia., wheat, and H

old ^ountr>. It m understood that he I real ('onfeernce. when the approval of r'* t ana<1,an faim«‘iH win^t},,. cmnpeti- 
had been very melancholy recently. that body is requested PP ? ^rPat M <>f credit will be due

' “ir 1 homns -Shaughnessey for VV;r |;lj,-,.

ANOTHER GAS VICTIM. ’ TENDERS TOO HIGH.
Brantford, Oct. 30.-TheTWO MILLIONS OFFERED.

Montreal despatch:
McBride to-dav made

Toronto despatch: William White a 
widower, employed hy the eitv as a 
watchman on St. Clair 
covered unconscious yesterday morning 
in liis room at 10 St. Joseph street with 
iris window shut and the gas turned on 
full- Four doctors were summoned, but 
lie expired before their arrival. The po
lice were rot notified until death had 
taken plaee. There was electric light 
le the room, which deceased

comp! •; inn 
of the project to erect a tuber-ilosi* 
hospital here has been deferred

FRACTURED SKULL.
Toronto report :Major John T. James Swan, 102 

Richmond street west, is in Grace Hos
pital with n fractured skull, and it is 
feated that he will not recover. Swan Is 
a conductor in tiie employ of the Toron 
to Railway Company, and was on the 
Bathurst street line yesterday. He was 
walking along the running board of the 
trailer near College street, when he 
his balance and fell to the 
with gre$t force.

avenue, was ths-
to the tenders being higher than the 
funds at present on hand will justify ac 
veptnnce. The association in charge has 
$1.000 and an excellent site and a’ cam
paign lias been launched to raise $10.0011 
additional.

WANT NAY AND ROOTSlost 
pavement

He think* fhe

The secret of 
purpose —Disraelisuccess > constancy to

K L __.d- ' ■XW-
m\
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WINDSOR 1RY SALT


